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The Commission forwarded copies of thecorrespondence to the Vietnam Commission for informationand comments, if any. The Royal Government was informedaccord ingly.

(x) Letter No.2,/DP/ datedth2n 5a,1 7
The Royal Government forwarded a copy of theirletter No.252/DG7p/X dated the 2nd May, 1957, addressedto the Secretary of State for Foreign âffairs of theGovernment of Republic of Vietnam, whose attention wasdrawn to the following:-

On the 2Oth November, 1956, two fighters of theKhmer Royal Army vere attacked without any warning by apatrol consisting of four men from the Vietnamese Army,vhile the former were taking their meals at a house inthe Vietnamese territory. One of the Cambodian fightersqKeo Hhar vas killed and buried in the Vietname.5eterritory, the other one, Mam Khoun vho vas seriouslyhurt vas carried to Tanchau whence he succeeded inescaping to rejoin his post at Koh Rokar on the l8thDeceiuber, 1956.

Attention vas also directed to another incidenton the 8th Deceuiber 1956, where three Vietnamese securitYagents fired several shots frojn a distance of 50) metersfrom the Cambodian National Police Station of Bavet(Svey Rieng). The letter stated that the Vietnamesemilitary agents, asked about the reasons for thebehaviour, pretended that they were pursuing oneTam Lien, an evil-doer, The Chief of the NationalPolice of Bavet released the authors of the trouble.The. letter drew attention to the contrast in treatmntmeted out to the Cainbodians by the Vietnamese milita!Ymen and that accorded to the Vietnamese by the Cambodl£'police, and observed that the incident of the 2OthNovember 1956, defied the principles of humanity. TheRoyal Government expressed apprehens ion that the goodrelations existing betveen the tvo countrîes vould iiithe long run be affected by the recurrence of suchincidents.

The Commission forwarded copies of thecorrespondence to the Vietnam Commission for inforationand comments, if any. The Royal Government vas iILf0fljoaccordi.ngly. The letter Vas acknowledged by the VeJaCommission.

(xi) On the hth May, 1957, at about 1900 hrs, anOff icer of the Royal Government of Cambod la, brougjhta message from the President of the Council of istsof Cambo4îia to the Chairman of the InternationalCoiss ion for Supervision and Control lin Caznbodiato the effect that the Royal Goernen had receiVedinformation from their Governor at Svay Rieng that On'the 2n4 May, 1957, Vietitamese Arme<d personnel numbreabouat 60 had cros sed into the Camboiar terri tory andhad pi1laged tevillage Of SAM4 Ro near Bathuapproximate1 7 4 km from the Cambodîag terri tory 100t"'property snd injuring People by te use of frire arO5an other lethal veapons. As a resuit of resi8t8nce V*tfUP bY te villagers and with the help of Cambodia Msiiopersonnel of the Bathu border Post, on0f the adrkilîeâ and seven icungOne Officer, taken as8 "oj'eOne Cabodîan Vas Injurd, The Prime Minster dsCommssion to send Its rePresenttiv.5 to vrlr h atOn te spot and to interrogat. te prisoners,


